Wish

LIST

Wow your guests with something a little different and transform your event from the ordinary
to the extraordinary with our inspirational Wish List. From bubbly bars to balloon walls, videographers
to dessert tables; customise your occasion with our extensive range of upgrades and experiences
to make your event extra special.

Perfect for

MAKING THAT GREAT FIRST IMPRESSION

Red carpet arrival
£XX.XX
Arrival tea & coffee

Four canapés
£9.00 per guest

One Champagne
arrival drink

Upgrade to two
Champagne arrival drinks

Upgrade to five canapés
Additional +£4.00 per guest

£XX.XX per guest

Additional +£XX.XX per guest

Additional +£X.XX per guest

Perfect for

MAKING YOUR OCCASION EXTRA SPECIAL

Upgrade to three course
children's meal
£XX.XX per guest
Additional cheese course
£XX.XX per guest
Half bottle house wine
£XX.XX per guest

Perfect for

Half bottle upgraded wine
£XX.XX per guest
Champagne toast
£XX.XX per guest
Toast master
£XX.XX per guest

Tea, coffee & petit fours
to finish
£XX.XX per guest
Upgrade to tea, coffee &
luxury petit fours to finish

Photographer (2 hours)
£XX.XX
Videographer (2 hours)
£XX.XX

£XX.XX per guest

ADDING THE FINISHING TOUCHES

Place cards

Mini Freixnet favours

Balloon centrepiece

Cake stand & knife

£XX.XX per guest

£XX.XX per bottle

£XX.XX

£XX.XX each

Black or white chair covers
with choice of coloured sash

Mini spirits favours

Balloon garland

White carpet aisle

£XX.XX per bottle

£XX.XX

£XX.XX each

£XX.XX per guest
Upgrade to Chiavari chairs
Additional +£xx.xx per guest
Mini Moët favours
£XX.XX per bottle

Floral centrepieces
£XX.XX per centrepiece
Floral top table
arrangement
£XX.XX per centrepiece
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Giant confetti balloon
£XX.XX each

Wish
Perfect for

LIST

CREATING THE WOW FACTOR

Flower wall

Photo booth

Prosecco bubbly bar

Donut wall

£XX.XX per guest

£XX.XX per bottle

£XX.XX

£XX.XX each

Flower arch

Craft beer buckets

Champagne bubbly bar

Cupcake stand

£XX.XX per guest

£XX.XX per bottle

£XX.XX

£XX.XX each

Balloon wall

Classic gin bar

Mocktail bar

Children's cupcake stand

Additional +£xx.xx per guest

£XX.XX per centrepiece

£XX.XX each

£150.00 for 40 cupcakes

Balloon arch

Tailored gin bar

Gelato station

£XX.XX per bottle

£XX.XX per centrepiece

£XX.XX each

Perfect for

DANCING THE NIGHT AWAY

Evening meal: bowl food
£XX.XX
Midnight snack:
posh dogs bar

Dance floor
£9.00 per guest
DJ & disco (midnight finish)
Additional +£4.00 per guest

Midnight snack:
burger bar
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Delicious dessert table
£XX.XX each

